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Charles IV. as a ruler of Austro-Hungarian Empire and as a king of 
Hungary could not fullfill expectations concerning his reign. He could not 
bring the peace and he was not able to make the real and necessary political 
and social reforms. He tried, but he was not succesfull. His memory howe-
ver is alive because the Catholic Church beatified him. His memory absolutly 
connected with it. In the eyes of Catholic Church he is a good man. Otherwise 
his memory practically does not exist.  
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1916. december 30-iQ D] HOVĘ vilighibor~ kellĘs k|zeppn, Buda-
pesten magyar kirillyi koroniztik a 29 pves Habsburg±Lotaringiai 
Kirolyt.1  
$XV]WULD pV 0DJ\DURUV]iJ ODNyL )HUHQF )HUGLQiQG
PHJJ\LONROiVDyWD WXGWiNKRJ\D OHKHWVpJHV~MXUDONRGyW
.iURO\QDN KtYMiN GH HO NHOOHWW QHNLN PDJ\DUi]QL KRJ\
PLO\HQVRUV]iPRWIRJYLVHOQLQHYHHOĘtt. Ëgy aztin mir kpt 
nappal Ferenc Jyzsef halila utin mind Ausztriiban, mind 
Magyarorszigon a sajty k|z|OWH KRJ\ D] XUDONRGy PiV
VRUV]iPRW IRJ YLVHOQLD ELURGDORPNpW IHOpEHQ(]W tUWiN






URO\ 'XUD]]RL /DMRV ILD D QiSRO\L NLUiO\p -EHQ NHUOW D PDJ\DU
WUyQUD 6]pNHVIHKpUYiURWW NRURQi]WiN PHJ WL]HQHJ\ KyQDSSDO NpVĘEE
|VV]HHVNYpVQHN HVHWW iOGR]DWXO ,,, .iURO\0iULD 7HUp]LD DW\MDPLQW
QpPHW-UyPDLFViV]iU9,.iURO\QHYHWYLVHOW´2 
                                                             
1 7HOMHVV]OHWpVHNRUNDSRWWNHUHV]WQHYHL.DUO)UDQ]-RVHI/XGZLJ+ubert Georg Ma-
ULD$NRURQi]iVUyOOiVG0$&=Ï Ferenc: $]XWROVyPDJ\DUNLUiO\NRURQi]iV,9.iURO\
NLUiO\pV=LWDNLUiO\QpNRURQi]iVLQQHSVpJHYpJpQ. MTA BTK, Budapest, 2016. 
2 .iURO\NLUiO\QHYH, Az Est, QRYHPEHU7HUPpV]HWHVHQDUUyOLVD]Rnnal 







LQWp]HWW ELURGDOPD ODNyLKR] (EEHQ XWDO DUUD KRJ\ )HUHQF -y]VHI PĦYpW
NtYiQMD IRO\WDWQL pV EHIHMH]QL .|]OL KRJ\ D KiERU~EDQ D] HOOHQVpJ|VV]HV
WiPDGiViW YLVV]DYHUL pV D J\Ę]HOPHV EHIHMH]pVKH] VHJtWL QpSHLW 0iVIHOĘO
EHV]pO DUUyO KRJ\ ~MEyOPHJ NtYiQMD V]HUH]QL QpSHLQHN DEpNH iOGiVDLW V
DUUyOLVV]yOKRJ\LJD]ViJRVV]HUHWHWWHOMHVIHMHGHOHPNtYiQOHQQLDNLWLV]WH





$ MHOHVPDJ\DU N|OWĘ7yWKÈUSiG4 PpJ D NRURQi]iV HOĘWW YHUVHW tUW
8WROVyVRUDtJ\V]yOÄ%pNpW]HQJMHQDKiERU~LV´5 
5|YLGOpQ\HJUHW|UĘPHJIRJDOPD]iV7XODMGRQNpSSHQNLIHMH]WHPLQG













WDWQL (UUĘO WDQ~VNRGLN D] DOiEEL LGp]HW Ä$ NL ~J\ ERUXO RGD D] ROWiU
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5 7yWKÈUSiGÏGDD]LIM~&DHVDUKR], Nyugat, 1916. december 16. 
6 0HJKDOWDNLUiO\ )ULVV8MViJ, 1916. november 22. 
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]HWHPªDPDJ\DU$]|Qp LV WROYDVy$]pUWD]HQ\pPPHUW WDJMDYD










Eszerint: Ä$ QDJ\PHJSUyEiOWDWiV LGHMpQ NLGHUOW KRJ\ D] XUDONRGy
Ki]QDND OHJHUĘVHEERV]ORSDD]DONRWPiQ\RV0DJ\DURUV]iJ9ROW LGĘ
DPLNRUHWWĘOIpOWHN$XV]WULiEDQKDDPDJ\DUHUĘV|G|WW0RVWOiWKDWMiN
KRJ\D]RURV]RODV] V]HUEpVROiK URPiQ± G.A.) KXOOiPRNUpJHQHO




pUWpV $PDJ\DU iOODP HUHMHPDJ\DU QHP]HWL KDJ\RPiQ\RNRQPHJ
HUĘV|GĘ VWUXNW~UiMDQHPDNDGiO\ KDQHPKDWDOPDVSLOOpUD+DEVEXU
JRN XUDOPiQDN YLOiJW|UWpQHOPL NRQFHSFLyMiEDQ 1HP NHOO IpOWĘ pU]p
NHQ\VpJJHO WHNLQWHQL D NLUiO\ IHOp DNL D+LPQXV]PDJDV]WRV KDQJMDLW
DNDUWDKDOODQLOHWHWWHVNQ\RPiEDQpVQHPNHOODNLUiO\QDNpU]pNHQ\
QHN OHQQLH QHP]HWL W|UHNYpVHLQNPHJYDOyVtWiViW yKDMWy YiJ\DLQN LUi
Q\iEDQ´10 
$QHP]HW pVD NLUiO\ N|]|WWLKDUPyQLD LOOHWYHDPDJ\DUQHP]HWL W|
UHNYpVHN WiPRJDWiVD PiV HOYiUiVRN V]HULQW DONDOPDW DG PDMG RUV]iJ
iWDODNtWyUHIRUPRNUDÄ$GLQDV]WLiQDNQLQFVW|EEpRNDWpWRYi]YDQp]QLD
PDJ\DU QHP]HWL W|UHNYpVHNHW $ PDJ\DU QHP]HWQHN QLQFV V]NVpJH
IpOWpNHQ\HQDW|UYpQ\HLUHQp]QLPLNRUMRJDLEL]WRQViJiWNLUiO\DHJ\p
QLVpJpEHQ pV JRQGRONRGiViEDQ LVPHJWDOiOWD $] XM NRUV]DNPHO\HW D
YLOiJKiERUXP|J|WW VHMWQN XM YH]pUUHO WDOiOMD DPDJ\DU QHP]HWHW 6
EROGRJUHPpQ\VpJJHOQp]QNHOpEHPHUWDIRNR]RWWHUĘNLIHMWpVV]iPiUD
V]NVpJHV QDJ\REE HUĘ IHOV]DEDGXOW D SROLWLNDL KLYDWiVRN N|QQ\HEEp
YiOiVDiOWDO$PDJ\DUN|]pOHWQHNXMI|ODGDWRNDWpVXMDODNXOiVWGLNWiO
QDNDKiERUXN|YHWNH]PpQ\HLVQHP]HWpVNLUiO\DN|]|WWLWHOMHVKDUPy
QLD pU]HOPL pVJRQGRONRGiVEHOL WHOMHVPHJHJ\H]pVHH IHODGDWRNVLNHUHV
                                                             
8 $NRURQiVNLUiO\. 9DViUQDSL8MViJ, MDQXiU 
9 ÒMHV]WHQGĘ~MNLUiO\ 1pS~MViJ, 1916. december 31. 







megoldiViUD NpSHVLWHQHN $ SROLWLNDL SUREOpPiN KHO\pEH WROXOQDN D








$ OHiQ\XQRNiL N|]W JLPQD]LVWiN LV YDQQDN pV D Ki]DVViJ NpUGpVpEHQ
FVDOiGMDWDJMDLYDOV]HPEHQPHJpUWĘEEpVHQJHGpNHQ\HEEYROWDNiUKiQ\




IRUGXOXQN HJ\ V]pGtWĘ KDWDORPKR] MXWRWW ILDWDO HPEHUSiU IHOp« .iURO\
NLUiO\DEpNHpVD]HPEHUMRJMHJ\pEHiOOtWRWWDWUyQIRJODOyPDQLIHV]WXPiW
H MHJ\EHQ WDOiONR]QL IRJ D] |QWXGDWRVPDJ\DU DVV]RQ\WiUVDGDORPPDO
DPHO\ WXGMD KRJ\DPLQWDKiERU~QHP M|WWPDJiWyO KDQHPFVLQiOWiN
~J\DEpNHLVFVDNYHUHMWpNHVQDJ\PXQNDHUHGPpQ\HNpSHQM|KHWOpWUH´12 
$ NRURQi]iV XWiQ SHGLJPiU VRNNDO V]iPRQNpUĘEE D KDQJ Ä(J\HWOHQ
HJ\QĘDNDUiVDHJ\HWOHQHJ\QĘLDJ\JRQGRONRGiVDHJ\HWOHQHJ\QĘLV]tY
pU]HOPHVHPYHKHWHWWUpV]WDPDJ\DUNLUiO\pVNLUiO\QpNRURQi]iViEDQ 
(] D] HVHPpQ\ LV D]W LOOXV]WUiOMD KRJ\ D PDJ\DU QĘN D PDJ\Dr 
DQ\iNPpJPLQGLJNLYDQQDNUHNHV]WYHDIpUILQpSHVVpJHJ\QDJ\UpV]p
YHOHJ\HWHPEHQD]DONRWPiQ\N|WHOpNpEĘO 
1DJ\ LJD]ViJWDODQViJ V]HPQNEĘO D] D WpQ\ KRJ\ RO\ RUV]iJEDQ
PHO\EHQ 0iULD 7HUp]LiNDW (U]VpEHWHNHW GLFVĘtWKHWQN PpJ PLQGpJ




OpVpW D] ~M XUDONRGyWyO YiUMiN ËJ\ tUQDN Ä$] ~M XUDONRGy HJ\pQLVpJH
D]RQEDQMRJRWDGDUHPpQ\VpJUH´13 
$]RUV]iJV]RFLiOLVEDMDLUDQHPFVDNDQĘLMRJRNYHWOHWpEHQHPOpNH]
WHWQHN5HQGNtYO pUGHNHV KRJ\NpW RO\DQV]HU]Ę LVPHJIRJDOPD]D]~M
NLUiOO\DO V]HPEHQ HUĘWHOMHV V]RFLiOLV HOYiUiVRNDW DNLN YLOiJNpSH pV Np
VĘEELpOHW~WMDLVLJHQFVDNV]pWiJD]RWW 
(J\LNN%tUy/DMRV tUyDNLD0RQDUFKLDV]pWHVpVHXWiQDSROJiULGH
PRNUDWLNXV IRUUDGDORP NRUPiQ\iEDQ NOJ\L iOODPWLWNiU OHWW PDMG ± 
PHJV]DNtWiVVDO± HPLJUiFLyEDYRQXOWpVDYLOiJKtUĦYpYiOW.RUGD6iQGRU
                                                             
11 $NRURQi]iVQDSMa. $]8MViJ, 1916. december 30. 
12 7UyQYiOWR]iV $1Ę, GHFHPEHU)HPLQLVWDRUJiQXP 
13 .RURQi]iV. $1Ę, MDQXiU 
 
 




ILOPUHQGH]ĘYHO $OH[DQGHU .RUGD GROJR]RWW HJ\WW )RUJDWyN|Q\YHL My
QpKiQ\ILOPVLNHUKH]MiUXOWDNKR]]i%tUyDNRURQi]iVXWiQH]WtUWDÄ(OĘ
G|GW|O DNLW EpNHIHMHGHOHPQHN QHYH]HWW HO NRUD PHJWDJDGWD D VRUV
hRJ\EpNHIHMHGHOHPNpQW IHMH]]HEHpOHWpW$GMDPHJQHNHGDVRUVKRJ\
XUDONRGiVRGNH]GHWHIHODYDVVRQpVKRVV]XpYWL]HGHLiOODQGyDQGLV]LWVH














J\DURUV]iJ JRQGRODWiW SiUWROWD DPLEH WHUPpV]HWHVHQ D] LV EHOHpUWĘGLN
KRJ\WiPRJDWWDD+RUWK\±pUD]VLGyHOOHQHVSROLWLNiMiWLV 
0LORWD\PpJDNRURQi]iV HOĘWW tJ\ tU Ä$]~MPDJ\DUNLUiO\,9.i
URO\NRURQi]iViKR]± OHJ\HQV]DEDGHNLVVpIULYROV]DYDNNDOpOQQN± a 







PiU FVDN OiUYiMD GtV]UXKiV iUQ\pND HOKDQ\DJROW EHOVĘ HUHMNEHQ HO
VRUYDGW RV]WiO\XNQDN $]RN DNLN D WpQ\OHJHV SROLWLNDL WiUVDGDOPL pV




JHQ D] ~M PDJ\DU WiUVDGDORP N|UO|WWH WRORQJy NOG|WWHLQ OHONpEHQ
EL]RQ\iUDIHOPHUOPDMGKDFVDNHJ\SLOODQDWUDLVD]DNpUGpVNLNUH




                                                             






NOG|WWHLW LV D]pW D QpSpWPHO\HW Ę YpJWHOHQ W|PHJHNEHQ OiWRWWPDJD
HOĘWW HOYRQXOQL V]HQYHGpVEH KDOiOED |QIHOiOGR]iVEDPHQQL D KiERU~
PHVV]H V]|UQ\Ħ IURQWMDLQ $ -LNL NRURQi]iVL NpSHQ HQQHN D QpSQHN
PpJFVDNHJ\V]HUpQ\KHO\ MXWRWWD WpUHJ\LN IpOUHHVĘV]|JOHWpEHQRQ
QDQ OHQJHWWH NDODSMiW)HUHQF -y]VHI IHOp$]yWD ± ez az egyetlen viga-
V]XQNHUĘQNKLWQNpVUHPpQ\VpJQN± H]DQpSQDJ\XWDWWHWWPHJD
PDJ\DU W|UWpQHOHPEHQ .LOpSHWW D NpS V]|JOHWpEĘO PLQW HJ\ yULiV







NLUiO\QDN QHP D W|UWpQHOPL NXOLVV]iNED EHOHIHOHGNH]HWW pV DYtWW WiUVD
GDOPLRV]WiO\RNUDKDQHPDQpSUHNHOOWiPDV]NRGQLDtJ\tUÄ,9.iURO\
NLUiO\QDNQLQFVP~OWMDDQHP]HWWHOV]HPEHQVDQHP]HWQHNQLQFVĘYHOH
V]HPEHQ PHO\HW N|OFV|Q|VHQ IHOHMWHQL|N NHOOHQH ,9 .iURO\ IRUURQJy
V]tYYHOpVIRUURQJyHOPpYHOLIMDQVRO\DQN|]|VHPOpNHNN|]|VN]GHO


















,9.iURO\PDMGQHPNpW pYLJXUDONRGRWW ± 1918. november 13-iQD]
~QHFNDUWVDXLQ\LODWNR]DWEDQ17 OHPRQGRWWXUDONRGyLMRJDLJ\DNRUOiViUyO
                                                             
15 MILOTAY ,VWYiQÒMNLUiO\~MRUV]iJ ÒM1HP]HGpN, 1916. november 26. Poli-
tikai, s]pSLURGDOPLpVN|]JD]GDViJLKHWLODS-WĘOQDSLODS 










WHWWHO D NLUiO\L KDWDORP WpQ\OHJHV J\DNRUOiViWyO YRQXOW YLVV]D $ IRUUD
GDOPL LGĘN HOP~OWiYDO DPLNRU 0DJ\DURUV]iJ ~MUD NLUiO\ViJNpQW IRJDO
mazta PHJ iOODPIRUPiMiW NpWV]HU LV YLVV]DWpUW 0DJ\DURUV]iJUD18 (OĘ
V]|UPiUFLXVpViSULOLVN|]|WWNtVpUHOWHPHJKRJ\YLVV]DV]HUH]
]HDPDJ\DU WUyQWPiVRGV]RUSHGLJ RNWyEHU-iQ OpSWHiWDKD
WiUW19 9LVV]DWpUpVLNtVpUOHWHLVLNHUWHOHQHNYROWDN$YLOiJKiERU~J\Ę]WHVH
LQHNQ\RPiViUDHJ\EULWN|QQ\ĦFLUNiOyD3RUWXJiOLiKR]WDUWR]y0DGHLUD
V]LJHWpUH V]iOOtWRWWD *\DNRUODWLODJ V]iPĦ]HWpVEH NHUOW D SROLWLNDL
MiWV]PiNQDNW|EEpQHPYROWIĘ-GHPpJPHOOpNV]HUHSOĘMHVHP 
0iVRGLNYLVV]DWpUpVLNtVpUOHWHXWiQD]DQWDQWQ\RPiViUDDPDJ\DURU
V]iJJ\ĦOpVHOIRJDGWDD]pYL;/9,, W|UYpQ\W20 amely a Habsburg±
Ki]WUyQIRV]WiViUyOLQWp]NHGHWW 










te, november 11-pQOHPRQGRWWRV]WUiNFViV]iULXUDONRGyLMRJDLQDNJ\DNRUOiViUyOLV 
18 A korabeli Horthy-EDUiWVDMWyDYLVV]DWpUpVLNtVpUOHWHNHWÄNLUiO\SXFFV´-QDNKtY
WDH]]HOLVMHOH]YHDYLVV]DWpUpVHNLOOHJLWLPYROWiW$+DEVEXUJ-HOOHQHVPDU[LVWDW|UWp
QHWtUiVNULWLNDQpONOiWYHWWHH]WDWHUPLQROyJLiWOiVGSpOGiXO0DJ\DURUV]iJW|UWp
nete 1918-1919. 1919-1945 )ĘV]HUNHV]WĘ 5È1., *\|UJ\ 6]HUNHV]WĘNHAJDU Ti-
bor, TILKOVSZKY /yUiQW $NDGpPLDL .LDGy %XGDSHVW  ±445. Vagy 
ORMOS 0iULD Ä6RKD DPtJ pOHN´ ± $] XWROVy NRURQiV +DEVEXUJ SXFFVNtVpUOHWHL
1921-ben3DQQyQLD.|Q\YHN$NLUiO\SXFFVNLIHMH]pVDOHJLWLPXUDONRGyWWHNLQ
WL LOOHJLWLPQHNDNRUPiQ\]yLKDWDOPDWJ\DNRUOy+RUWK\WSHGLJOHJLWLPQHN$WHUPL
QROyJLiW± PHJtWpOpVHPV]HULQWW|UWpQHWLOHJKHO\WHOHQO± PDLVKDV]QiOMiN 
19 (NNRU %XGD|UV|Q IHJ\YHUHV NRQIOLNWXVUD LV VRU NHUOW D NLUiO\KR] ORMiOLV pV a 
YLVV]DWpUpVpWPHJDNDGiO\R]QLNtYiQyIHJ\YHUHVHNN|]|WW 
20  pYL;/9,, W|UYpQ\FLNN Ä,9.iURO\ė)HOVpJHXUDONRGyL MRJDLQDN pVD
+DEVEXUJ+i]WUyQ|U|N|V|GpVpQHNPHJV]QWHWpVpUĘO 
,9.iURO\NLUiO\XUDONRGyLMRJDLPHJV]ĦQWHN 
$]pYL , pV ,,W|UYpQ\FLNNEHQ IRJODOWSUDJPDWLFDVDQFWLRpVPLQGHQ


















.iURO\QDN QHP VLNHUOW D NRURQi]iVL KLWOHYpOEHQ YiOODOW IHODGDWRN
QDNHOHJHWWHQQLH1HPWXGWDPHJYpGHQL0DJ\DURUV]iJRW± VHPWHUOH
WpW VHP DONRWPiQ\RV EHUHQGH]NHGpVpW ±, neP WXGWDPHJYpGHQL VDMiW
WUyQMiW QHP WXGRWW JRQGRVNRGQL VDMiW WUyQXWyGOiViUyO VHP 1HP WX
GRWW HOHJHW WHQQL D]RNQDN D] HOYiUiVRNQDN DPHO\HNHW YHOH V]HPEHQ
PHJIRJDOPD]WDN QHP WXGWD HOKR]QL D PpOWiQ\RV EpNpW D 0RQDUFKLD
V]iPiUD V QHPYROW OHKHWĘVpJH DUUD VHPKRJ\ XUDOPiQDN WiUVDGDOPL
KiWWHUpWJ\|NHUHVHQiWDODNtWVD 
3HGLJ PHJYROW EHQQH D My V]iQGpN DUUD KRJ\ YDOyUD YiOWVD D YHOH
V]HPEHQ PHJIRJDOPD]RWW HOYiUiVRNDW 7HWW EpNHNtVpUOHWHNHW DPHO\HN
kudarcba fulladtak.21 +DYpJLJWHNLQWQNDU|YLGXUDONRGiVDDODtt elfoga-
GRWW W|UYpQ\HQ22 DNNRU OiWMXNKRJ\PHJNtVpUHOWHDKiERU~VQ\RPR
U~ViJRWHQ\KtWHQLDQpSMyOpWJ\pW IHONDUROQL;,, WF5HQGNtYO
PHJNpVYH PyGRVtWRWW D YiODV]WyMRJRQ ± MHOHQWĘVHQ NLWHUMHV]WHWWH D]W
 ;9,, WF 6HJtWHQL NtYiQW D bajba jutottakon ± H]pUW W|UYpQ\EH
IRJODOWD KRJ\ D WĦ]YpV] iOGR]DWiXO HVHWW *\|QJ\|V YiURViW pStWVpN ~MMi
(1918. XXIII. tc.).23 2V]WUiNFViV]iUNpQWRNWyEHUpEHQ± DOLJNpWKpW
WHO D WHOMHV |VV]HRPOiV HOĘWW ± ELURGDOPD DXV]WULDL UpV]pW I|GHUiFLyYi
Q\LOYiQtWRWWD D]W JRQGROWD KRJ\ H]]HO HOHMpW YHV]L D V]pWHVpVQHN 0D
J\DURUV]iJUDH]DUHQGHONH]pVHQHPYRQDWNR]RWWPHUWDPDJ\DUSROLWLNDL
HOLWPHUHYHQHO]iUNy]RWWD]RUV]iJI|GHUDWtYiWDODNtWiViWyO 
9LVV]DWpUpVLNtVpUOHWHLQHNVLNHUWHOHQVpJHDUUyOWDQ~VNRGRWW, hogy nem 
YROWWLV]WiEDQDSROLWLNDLUHDOLWiVRNHUHMpYHO1RKDHQQHND]tUiVQDNQHP
WiUJ\D.iURO\XUDONRGyLWHYpNHQ\VpJHpVD]XUDONRGyL MRJRNJ\DNRUOiVi
UyO YDOy OHPRQGiVD XWiQL SROLWLNDL VRUVD PpJLV PHJiOODStWKDWy V]LQWH
mindenben kudarcot vallott, merWPiVWKLWWUHiOLVQDNPLQWDPLWDYLOiJ





6]iPĦ]HWpVpEHQ ± DPLNRU PiU QHP YROW DNWtY SROLWLNDL V]HUHSH ± 
V]LQWpQ D EDOVRUV NtVpUWH ~WMiW 1HP YROW HOHJHQGĘ DQ\DJL HUĘIRUUiVXN 
pOHWYLWHON IHQQWDUWiViUD%UXQR6WHLQHU ,9.iURO\ MyV]iJLJD]JDWyMDD]
pUWpNHVtWpVFpOMiEyO UiEt]RWW FVDOiGLpNV]HUHNNHOHOWĦQW$]DQWDQWKDWDO
                                                             
21 ORMOS 0iULD7UyQD] LQJRYiQ\RQ.iURO\FViV]iUpVNLUiO\NtVpUOHWHL HJ\
ELURGDORPPHJPHQWpVpUH, Rubicon, ;;,pYINO|QV]iPNV] 
22 http://1000ev.hu/index.php?a=2&k=4&f=7373&s=0  














ember taUWy]NRGRWW GHPpJ tJ\ LV  HPEHU HOWDUWiVD QHKH]HGHWW .iURO\
YiOOiUDYpJpWĘOHOIRJDGWiNHJ\SRUWXJiOELUWRNRVIHODMiQOiViWKRJ\N|O
W|]]HQHND] LOOHWĘQ\iULKi]iEDDPHO\QHNSHUV]HQHPYROW IĦWpVH,O\HQYL
V]RQ\RN N|]|WW EHWHJHGHWWPHJ ,9 .iURO\+DOiORV iJ\iQPiU|QNtYOHWL
iOODSRWEDQ QpPLOHJ |VV]HIJJpVWHOHQO EHV]pOYH PDJ\DUXO D]W PRQGWD
Ä,JHQKRJ\PHJNRURQi]RWWNLUiO\YDJ\RND]WOHWDJDGQLQHPOHKHW´24 




GĘMpQHN D EDOV]HUHQFVH ORYDJMiQDN YDJ\ HJ\V]HUĦHQ EDOIiFiQQDN WDUWMXN
%iUPLWLVJRQGROXQNIHOĘOHbizonyosan nem volt a sors kegyeltje.25  
.iURO\ -RV NRURQi]iVD D]RQEDQ VRNDN V]iPiUD tJpUHWHW KRUGR]RWW
GH XUDONRGiVD D UHPpQ\HNHW QHP WXGWD EHYiOWDQL eSSHQ H]pUW D] HJ\NRU
IRQWRVQDN pU]HWW NRURQi]iV pV D] XUDONRGy NpW pYHV UHJQiOiVD HOVOO\HGW D
W|UWpQHOHPEHQ pV DOLJ PDUDGW PHJ D W|UWpQHOPL HPOpNH]HWEHQ (OĘ OHKHW
iVQLGHPLXWiQKRVV]DEEWiYRQQHPN|YHWNH]HWWEHOĘOHVHPPLH]pUWFVXSiQ
OHOHWpVQHPLJD]iQpOĘKDJ\RPiQ\ 
                                                             
24 .iURO\ EHWHJiJ\iEDQ LOOHWYH KDOiORV iJ\iEDQ PRQGRWW V]DYDLUyO EHV]iPRO 3
=6È0%2.< 3iO,9.iURO\V]HQYHGpVH0DGHLUiQpVMiPERUKDOiOD6]HQW,VWYiQ7iUVX
ODW%XGDSHVW =ViPERN\ YpJLJ D NLUiO\PHOOHWW WDUWy]NRGRWWPDMG YLVV]DWpUW0D




IHOGROJR]iV $ V]|YHJEHQ KLYDWNR]RWW .RYiFV*HUJHO\ HJ\Ki]L V]HPSRQWEyO tUW UyOD
6]OHWWHN pUWpNHV UpV]WDQXOPiQ\RN LV tJ\ SpOGiXO 0$&=Ï Ferenc: $GDOpNRN ,9
.iURO\ NLUiO\ pV =LWD NLUiO\Qp SRSXOiULV WLV]WHOHWpQHN V]DNUiOLV HOHPHLKH], vagy 
SPEIDL =ROWiQ$ ÄV]iPNLYHWHWW´ pV D ÄPHVHEHOL´ NLUiO\ ,9.iURO\ pV ILD2WWy ± 
OHJLWLPLVWDÄOHJHQGiN´0LQGNpWtUiVPHJWDOiOKDWyD]DOiEELN|WHWEHQÄ$NLUiO\KĦ
VpJ MyO EHYiOW ~WMiQ«´5HQGL pV QHP]HWL N|WĘGpVHN V]LPEROLNXV YiOWR]iVDL  pV
N|]|WW. Szerk.: */b66(51RUEHUW pVZIMA $QGUiV1$*<,//e6 $QLNyN|]UH
PĦN|GpVpYHO1pSUDM]LpV.XOWXUiOLV$QWURSROyJLDL7DQV]pN6]HJHG7RYiEEL






LAJOS ,YiQ ,9.iURO\ pOHWH pVSROLWLNiMD0DJ\DU1ĘN6]HQW.RURQD6]|YHWVpJH











HOQHYH]HWW N|UXWDW iWNHUHV]WHOWpN pV LQQHQWĘO ,9 .iURO\ NLUiO\ ~WQDN
KtYWiN $] ±1919-HV IRUUDGDOPDN VRUiQ SHUV]H PHJYiOWR]WDWWiN D
QHYHWXWiQYLV]RQWD]~WLVPpW.iURO\N|U~WOHWW(JpV]HQSRQWRVDQ








OHJLWLPL]PXV DPHO\ FpOXO WĦ]WH NL .iURO\W XUDONRGyL MRJDLED YLVV]DKH
lyezni. A legitimizmus .iURO\ KDOiOD XWiQ OHJLGĘVHEE ILD 2WWy WUyQLJp
Q\pWYDOORWWDGHH]DPR]JDORP± noha eleinte a magyar parlamentben 
|QiOOyNpSYLVHOHWWHOUHQGHONH]HWW± D¶-DVpYHNWĘOPiUHOYpNRQ\RGRWWV
|QiOOySiUWDODN]DWNpQWPHJLVV]ĦQW28 
1918-EDQPpJ.iURO\ XUDONRGiVD DODWW W|UYpQ\ V]OHWHWW DUUyO KRJ\
NpSPiViWD IRUJDORPEDQ OpYĘSpQ]pUPpNPHJ|U|NtWVpN29 $]LGĘU|YLG
VpJHPLDWW FVDNDNRURQiV YHUHW NpV]OW HO GH DKiERU~XWiQH]HNHW
QDJ\UpV]WEHROYDV]WRWWiN~J\KRJ\PDQDSViJQXPL]PDWLNDL ULWNDViJQDN
V]iPtWDQDN(]HNHQD]pUPpNHQDW|UYpQ\V]HULQWV]HUHSHOQLHNHOOHWWYRO






NHUHV]W0pJPDJ\DU NLUiOO\i NRURQi]iVDHOĘWW  GHFHPEHU-iQ D
KDGVHUHJIĘSDUDQFVQRNDNpQWDODStWRWWDPHJ30 A csapatkereszt nem sze-
PpO\HVKĘVLHVVpJpUW MiUW KDQHPDNNRU DGRPiQ\R]WiN KD D] LOOHWĘ OHJ
                                                             
26 %XGDSHVW WHOMHVXWFDQpYOH[LNRQD$EHYH]HWĘ WDQXOPiQ\W5È'$< 0LKiO\ tUWD
$]DGDWWiUDW0e6=È526 *\|UJ\iOOtWRWWD|VV]H$]XWFDQpYW|UWpQHWHNHW%Ò=$ 3pWHU
tUWD'LQDV]WLD.LDGy± *HPLQL%XGDSHVW.LDGy%XGDSHVW 
27 http://harminckettesek.webnode.hu/laktanyatortenet/  
28 /iVG HUUĘO %e.e6 0iUWRQ$ OHJLWLPLVWiN pVD OHJLWLPL]PXV IN: ROMSICS 
,JQiF (szerk.): $ PDJ\DU MREEROGDOL KDJ\RPiQ\ ±1948. Osiris, Budapest, 
2009. 214±242. 
29 http://1000ev.hu/index.php?a=3&param=7399  
30 $.iURO\FVDSDWNHUHV]WUĘOOiVGGU9,5È*+ Ajtony: CVDWiNWLJULVHL$.iURO\








DOiEE  KHWHW HOW|OW|WW D IURQWRQ LOOHWYH KDUFiOOiVD HOOHQVpJHV EHKDWiV
DODWW iOOW 3HUV]H D NO|QIpOH IHJ\YHUQHPHNQpO NO|QIpOH NULWpULXPRNDW
V]DEWDNPHJGHDKpWV]ROJiODWPLQGHQWWV]HUHSHOW 
3RQWRVDQ QHP WXGMXN KiQ\DQ UpV]HVOWHN .iURO\ FVDSDWNHUHV]W
EHQ$QQiO LVQHKH]HEEH]WPHJiOODStWDQLPHUW VRNDQDKiERU~XWiQ
SUyEiOWiN LJD]ROQLD KHWL IURQWV]ROJiODWRW pVDNNRUPiUQHP OpWH
]HWWD]D0RQDUFKLDDPHO\LNDV]iPV]HUĦVpJHNHWV]iPRQWXGWDYROQD
tartani. Amit bizonyosan lehet tudni, hogy 1917-EHQ D KiERU~ YpJH




SRQWRVDQ KRJ\ YpJO LV D +RUWK\-UHQGV]HUEHQ PpJ KiQ\DQ NDSWiN
PHJD FVDSDWNHUHV]WHW KLV]HQ W|EEKXOOiPEDQ MHOHQWNH]WHND] LJpQ\
MRJRVXOWDNpV WHUPpV]HWHVHQQHPPLQGHQ LJpQ\YROW MRJRV(J\EL]R
Q\RVDNpWKiERU~N|]WL0DJ\DURUV]iJRQD.iURO\FVDSDWNHUHV]W WiU






OpNpEHQ KtYHQ WHOMHVtWHWWpN N|WHOHVVpJHLNHW D QHP]HW RV]WDWODQ KiOiV













                                                             
31 (QJHGWHVVpN PHJ HJ\ V]HPpO\HV PHJMHJ\]pV DQ\DL QDJ\DSiP D]  -as 
pYHNYpJpQKXQ\WHOGHpOHWHYpJpLJEV]NpQHPOHJHWWH pVĘUL]WHD.iURO\FVD
patkeresztet.  
32 http://1000ev.hu/index.php?a=3&param=7380  
33 $W|UYpQ\DODSMiQPDJiWyOpUWHWĘGĘYpYiOWKRJ\KĘVLKDORWWD]DNLDVHUHJEHQ
KtYHQWHOMHVtWHWWHN|WHOHVVpJpWpVpOHWpWDGWDDKD]DYpGHOPppUW$KĘVLKDORWWIRJD
ORP W|UWpQHWpUĘO EĘYHEEHQ OiVG *(5ė $QGUiV0DJ\DU KĘVL KDOiOW|UWpQHW. In: 
*(5ė $QGUiV1HP]HWL W|UWpQHOHPN|Q\Y+DEVEXUJ7|UWpQHWL ,QWp]HW%XGDSHVW









(]]HO V]HPEHQ D OHJLWLPLVWiNKR] N|WĘGĘ HJ\Ki]L HPEHUHN D PDJXN
PyGMiQD]HJ\Ki]YLOiJiEDQiSROWiN.iURO\HPOpNpW0LQGV]HQW\-y]VHI






$EROGRJJi DYDWiV ± DQpONO KRJ\ UpV]OHWHVHQ V]yOQpN HQQHN HJ\
Ki]MRJLpVHOMiUiVMRJLROGDOiUyO± LJHQQDJ\WLV]WHVVpJHW MHOHQWDNDWROL
NXVYLOiJRQEHOO35 (J\Ki]MRJLODJDV]HQWWpDYDWiVKR]YH]HWĘOpSFVĘ$
boldogok ± D]HJ\Ki]LWLV]WHOHWPHQWpQ± FVDNDQQ\LEDQNO|QE|]QHND
V]HQWHNWĘOKRJ\V]HQWVpJNN|WHOH]ĘHQQHPYRQDWNR]LND]HJ\Ki]HJp
V]pUH KDQHPPHJKDWiUR]RWW HJ\Ki]PHJ\pNUH $ EROGRJRN HUHNO\pLW ± 
V]HPEHQ D V]HQWHNpYHO ± QHP OHKHW NLWHQQL Q\LOYiQRV WLV]WHOHWUH pV









PD OpQ\HJpEHQ HJ\ PHOOV]RERU %DEXVD -iQRV DONRWiVD DPHO\LN ĘU]L
.iURO\ NLUiO\ HUHNO\HNpQW WLV]WHOW ERUGDFVRQWMiW $ ERUGDFVRQWRW PpJ
2004-EHQNDSWDPHJ)XQFKDOEyODPDGHLUDLSVS|NWĘODPDJ\DUNDWROL
NXVHJ\Ki] 
                                                             
34 A boldoggiDYDWiV0DJ\DURUV]iJRQQHPYiOWRWWNLpOHVNULWLNDLYLVV]KDQJRWH]
]HO V]HPEHQ $XV]WULiEDQ HOpJ KHYHV NULWLNiN pUWpN D SiSD G|QWpVpW
(http://www.hetek.hu/hit_es_ertekek/200410/ellenszelben_a_szentek_koze) Fel-
KiQ\WRUJDWWiN KRJ\ QHP YROW LJD]iQ EpNHSiUWL MyYiKDJ\WD DPXVWiUJi] EHYHWpVpW
EL]RQ\WDODQ J\HQJH MHOOHPYROWDQHNL WXODMGRQtWRWW FVRGD HJ\ OHQJ\HO V]iUPD]iV~
EUD]LODSiFDWDQ~ViJWpWHOHPLV]HULQWHVWHLPiGNR]RWWDYROWFViV]iUKR]NpSpWDSiU
QiMDDOiWHWWHPDMGUHJJHOUHPHJJ\yJ\XOWYLVV]HUHVOiEDQHYHWVpJHV 
35 $NDWROLNXVHJ\Ki]EROGRJJiDYDWRWWV]HPpO\HLQHNV]iPD-WĘO-ig 1742 
IĘYROW/iVGhttp://mult-kor.hu/cikk.php?id=7140. 0LQWDV]iPRVViJMHO]LDNDWR

















HOĘV]|U LO\HQ HUHNO\H DPHO\HW D FLUiNL .iURO\ NLUiO\ HPOpN-NiSROQiEDQ
KHO\H]WHNHO$]RUV]iJEDQ W|EEKHO\HQDODNXOW NL.iURO\-kultuszhely: a 
WLKDQ\L EHQFpV NRORVWRUEDQ D J|G|OOĘL NLUiO\L NDVWpO\ NiSROQiMiEDQ D
V]RPEDWKHO\LSVS|NLNiSROQiEDQ 
$ J\|QJ\|VL 6]HQW %HUWDODQ SOpEiQLDWHPSORPEDQ V]REURW HPHOWHN
.iURO\WLV]WHOHWpUHpVHJ\EHQHOKHO\H]WpNHUHNO\pLW$]DODHJHUV]HJL.i










.RURQi]iViQDNpYIRUGXOyMiQ± 2016. december 30-iQ±, a koro-
Qi]iVHJ\NRUL V]tQKHO\pQD0iW\iV WHPSORPEDQHPOpNPLVpYHODGy]WDN
WLV]WHOHWpQHN DPHO\HW DPDJ\DU NDWROLNXVHJ\Ki] YH]HWĘMH FHOHEUiOW V D






                                                             
37 $]HJ\Ki]KHO\HVHQG|QW|WWDOLWXUJLNXVQQHSQDSWHNLQWHWpEHQKLV]HQ.iURO\
pOHWpQHN± YDOOiVRVKLWpQNtYO± egyetlen igazi sikert|UWpQHWHDKi]DVViJD 
38 $]DGDWRNIRUUiVa: .29È&6 Gergely: %ROGRJ.iURO\NLUiO\HJ\Ki]LWLV]WHOHWp
UĘO .LUiO\KĦVpJ±.RYiFV*HUJHO\.iURO\EROGRJJiDYDWiViQDNSRV]
WXOiWRUDYROW 
39 http://www.magyarkurir.hu/hirek/kiallitas  
$7LKDQ\L%HQFpV$SiWViJRNWyEHU-pQ%ROGRJ,9.iURO\HPOpNQDSRWWDU












ember 15-pQ.iURO\UyOV]yOyV]tQGDUDERWPXWDWRWWEH41 A Magyar Nem-
]HWL 0~]HXP Ä8WROVy IHOYRQiV´ FtPPHO NLiOOtWiVW V]HQWHOW D  pYYHO
H]HOĘWWL NRURQi]iVQDN42 $ 0DJ\DU 3RVWD EpO\HJEORNNRW ERFViWRWW NL D
pYIRUGXOyWLV]WHOHWpUH 
 
*    * 
* 
 
$PLEHQ.iURO\ SROLWLNDLODJ KLWW V DPLUH IHOHVNG|WWPLQG VHPPLYp
IRV]ORWW 9LOiJL HPOpNH]HWH DOLJ OpWH]LN ± katolikus egyhi]L HPOpNH]HWH
YLV]RQW MHOHQYDQeOHWHYpJpLJNLWDUWRWWKLWHLPHOOHWWGHYDOOiVLpVDKi
]DVViJEDYHWHWWKLWpWNLYpYHPLQGHJ\LNUĘONLGHUOWLOO~]LyYROW%ROGRJJi
DYDWiViQDN DNWXViYDO VSLULWXDOLWiVD YLVV]DLJD]ROyGRWW $] iOWDOD NpS]HOW
UHDOLWiVKR]N|WĘGĘ YLOiJLKLWHLQHPLJD]ROyGWDNYLVV]D 
0iVIHOĘO .iURO\ D] HPOpNH]HW WHUpQ )HUHQF -y]VHIKH] NpSHVW PpJ
PLQGLJ MREEDQ MiUW (OĘGMH QHYpW PDQDSViJ PLQG|VV]H HJ\ NHVHUĦYt]-
IDMWDĘU]L.iURO\YLV]RQW± OHJDOiEE LVDNDWROLNXVHJ\Ki]LNDQRQL]iFLy
ban ± ÄMyHPEHUNpQW´ LQWp]PpQ\HVOW. 











                                                                                                                                              
0iULiQiOėHJ\HWpUWHWWH]]HOVtJ\VHJtWVpJpYHOPHJYDOyVXOKDWRWWD]DONRWiV(J\pENpQWD
YLOiJEDQPpJNpW.iURO\V]RERUWDOiOKDWyD]HJ\LN0RQWHIDOXEDQ0DGHLUiQa Miasszo-





42 $] LGĘV]DNL NLiOOtWiV  GHFHPEHU -pQ Q\tOW PHJ
http://mnm.hu/hu/kiallitasok/utolso-felvonas  
